My 02.02.05 complaint against MRJ to the RICS
was, 'of course', DISIMISSED - snapshot
OVERVIEW Note 5
(And so were my complaints against the
solicitors and barrister: OVERVIEW Note 2 to 4)

MsN K-Dit-Raw€
MartinRussellJones
3 JeffeFonHouse
'11,BasilStreet
5 WatfordWay
IN SPITE of getting this letter, the SATANIC, CRIMINAL VERMIN, LED BY ANDREW DAVID
HendonCentral
LondonSW31AX
LADSKY, actively assisted and protected by the British State - sent me TOTALLY
LondonNW43JN

UNSUPPORTED demands: (1) 24.05.04 for £13,430 ; (2) 21.10.04 for £14,450 (US$25,600) = the

(Sent recoded deliveryl
SAME amount as the original 17.07.02 demand, and in the 29.11.02 West London County Court
31 December2003

DearMsHathaway

claim’s Particulars of claim. Hence: as though no offer (of 21.10.03) had been made, accepted
and paid (19.12.03), and endorsed by the court (01.07.04).
My ignoring them, because I knew THEY WERE BOGUS, led to another demand of 16.11.04 i.e. 3
weeks later, to which £1,000 had been added.
Why? ‘RETRIBUTION’ FOR MY ‘DARING’ TO STAND-UP TO THE ORGANISED CRIME MAFIA
See OVERVIEW, covering: MAJOR WORKS, SALE OF APARTMENTS, EXTORTION, etc.

1- Paym€nlot gDund Jent25 Dec Zn3 b 2:t June AXX
AlthoughI havenol y€t receivedthe regutarservicechargedemand,I amoplingto paythe ground
remelementas detailed
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J0o.0oPaidon 31 D.. 03, dr+

rr4l5

andencloceafieque.
2. I ha& submltbd to CKFTfull ad final palm€nl of ny shareot the costs to. caarylng
out all the majo. rc(k3 at J€ffef3or| Hou3e(€6JS0,05)
For you infomation,on 19 Dec€mberI redredto CKFTthat I accededSteelS€rvicesofferof my
shareof the totalco6tsfor carryingout a[ the malorworksat €6,350.85.
I endo6edp€yment
of e4,095.78
(e6,350.85,
minusf2,2S5.O7
p€id).Thiswesa
| hadatready
Natwed cheque#14'13.
3. I haE aubritned to CKFTtufi paymentof et€cticit charg€3(e264.g]
Alsofor Jlourinformation,
tn lhe sameco espondence
sentto CKFTon 19 December,I alsoendced
chequeNatwed #1414for e264.04n full paymerjld eledricjtycharge6.

Enc. Cheque NdYl

60-19-27
slo.n. slr6.t B..nch
Po Box 3044.185 slo.n. slr..t,london
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